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someone else was .uri this time king of Babylon" 9 "It is not

probable, tuat tae reek historians wou.lu. not have noted tuis

extreme ol ae in one so well known as he, etc. ")

The chapters on he historicity of Daniel and. on tae

possibility of ebu acinezzar's expecLjtjon in the tuirô. year of

Jehoiakim are good, it seems to me. any more instances miht

have been added. to tile examples on pae 76 of an army leaving a

hostile fortress in its rear. In the spring of loy tue Surviving

leae.era of the First Uru.sade spent nearly three months trying to

reduce Arenas, but finally pushed on. o ..erusalem, leaving that

city, .amaous, anc. many others u.nubdued in tneir rear.

It is wnen we approach the turee points whien. Dr. ..iriver

has singled out as tue strongest ruments against the uistoricitd

of t.e book, vizBelshazzar, arius, and the Kasdim, that difficul

ties seeru to pile up. .o aoouut Cor Belshazzar's thiru. year

(Dan. 8:1) the author is ariven to postulate a second sub-kngs.ip

for him over tile southern part of Babylonia, Chaldea proper. But

it seems very strange indeed to use this dating for an eventin

Elam, whe:e at tne best Belsiiazzar was only military overnor.

Moreover it invblves the hypothesis of double system of

events under a .i.ng, or rather two different starting points for /
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his reign, although noelanation is mae of and tue events U

are not concerned witu ualdea proper t all. Eiirtnermore ariu8

is spoken of as king over t1e realm of the ~;iialdeans() :1 ), but wit,'

all the aut.or's efiorts to extend his dominion (14) he o.oes not.01

treat the realm of the Chaldeans in his ease, as anytning different

from Babylon itself, it seems.

The reviewer scarcely .nows enou to say anytning about

the force of tue argument from tae oaths taen only by inga and.
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